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7/2 Kathleen Skains
Gabbi Kaufman
7/4 Ali Razvi
Nick Phillips
7/5 Jean White
7/7 Taylor Kriner
7/9 Peggy Chamberlain
Jillian Moore
7/10 Alaina Brubaker
7/11 Sunny Gros
7/12 Patricia Rogers
7/14 Roscoe Bayless
Caren Rawlings
7/16 Marcia Santa Cruz

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

7/17
7/19
7/21
7/24
7/28
7/29
7/30

7/31

Gary Gallant
Stephanie Greer
Erica Gros
Linda Williams
Dalla Hopkins
Carolyn Cuellar
Lewis Stephens
George Teas
Brenda Simmons
Bruce Cromeans
Joyce Harberson
Wilda Smith
Cindy Araiza
Linda Gunnels

Prayer Room Assignments For July
EARLY SERVICE
7/1 - Tillie Poe
7/8 - Marcia Santa Cruz
7/15 - Nancy Swidersky
7/22 - Faye Egbert
7/29 - Patti Batis

JULY 2018

LATE SERVICE
7/1 - Emily Thomas
7/8 - Cathy Courtney
7/15 - LC Courtney
7/22 - Brenda Simmons
7/29 - Jerry Batis

SUNDAY SERVICES
Traditional Worship / 8:15 AM
Small Groups / 9:30 AM
Contemporary Worship / 11:00 AM
Evening Bible Study & Youth Activities / 6:00 PM
WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Meal/Covered Dish / 5:00 PM
Adult Prayer Meeting / 6:00 PM
Youth Worship & Bible Study / 6:00 PM
Worship Choir Practice / 7:10 PM

Deacons on Call
for July
Mike Thompson
936-594-6050
Bob Wyatt
936-594-1680 / 936-436-2011
Roger Lowrie
936-594-1765 / 936-327-6947
Kevin Searcy
936-594-6523

July 1st
Ordination Service - PM
July 2nd
Monthly Visitation
July 4th
Independence Day
Church Office Closed
Reg. Services Canceled
July 6th
Carriage Inn Visitation
July 8th
Avalon Service
Deacon’s Meeting
July 10th
Children’s Swim Party
July 11th
Business Meeting
July 12th
Sr. Adult Game Day
July 20th
Carriage Inn Visitation
July 21st
Flip Flops & Friends
Family Game Night
July 26th
Sr. Adult Game Day

YOUTH EVENTS
Tuesday’s @ 1PM - Pray and Swim @ WWS
Wednesday’s @ 5PM - Open Gym
Thursday’s @ 2PM - Girls Bible Study

The Women’s Ministry has been
busy planning the Annual Flip
Flops & Friends event.
They are so excited to have Author and Pastor’s wife, Kristi
Burden as the Guest Speaker.
Tickets are on sale now for $5
each. Please see Leigh Karnes
to purchase your tickets now so
that they may properly plan for
the event.

Wednesday, July 11th * Monthly Business Meeting
Summer Mission Trip To Haiti with Coreluv
August 2nd - 7th
Please be in prayer for our 14 summer missionaries that will be going with Coreluv
to Haiti in about 35 days. They have just about finished raising the necessary funds
and they all have their necessary travel documents. Many of them still need to get
the needed vaccinations and finish gathering items for their trip. Please pray for
their safety, their health and that God would empower them and use them in a
mighty way to bring joy through Christ into the lives of the children and those that
care for them.
DWMBC Summer Missionaries:
Jeff, Emily & Natalie Boyd, Samuel, Brubaker, Suzanne,
Jenna & Olivia Kitts, Roger Lowrie, Cindy Renfro, Kaylyn
& Kinley Searcy, Mark Taylor, Melissa & Jessalyn
Vanderstucken
Summer Interns with Coreluv:
Ethan Horn and Brittany Vanderstucken

I

Isaiah 26:3 You will keep in perfect
peace those whose minds are steadfast,
because they trust in you.
I’m not sure what you are dealing with
today but this verse is very encouraging
if you are going through a trial. Jesus
can create "perfect peace" within your
mind, though storms of trial rage on the
outside. He knows how easily we can
get distracted with the trials we face but
I believe He gives us the desire to let go
of every distraction when our hearts are
headed
towards
Him.
If we are willing to let go of everything to
know Christ, we will see Him do amazing things in us and through us. So today, trust Him, with all your heart, and
He will give you rest and peace.
Worship Choir
Well I hope we will be able to start choir
on July 11th but it all depends on the
construction completion. Stay tuned for
more info.
-Mark Taylor

The Women’s Ministry will be having a meeting to discuss the upcoming
“Flip Flops & Friends” Event and finalize the plans for the day. If you
would be interested in helping, please make plans to attend this event.
We will be meeting in the FLC.

You’re invited to an Old Fashion Pounding
For Jared & Shaina Kitts
Join us on Sunday, July 15th immediately following the 11:00 AM worship service for lunch in the FLC and help us to stock the pantry for Jared
& Shaina!
You can bring a pound of any one item or bring something like spices,
staple items, or splurge items to help them prepare up some delicious
things in the kitchen.
Bringing your favorite recipe on a recipe card would also be a neat idea
to share with the newlyweds!

Youth Ministry News
What are we learning?

Wednesday Night Life- We are continuing our study on the Teen People of the Bible. This month we will
be going through Isaac and Rebekah in Genesis.
Sunday Night Life- We are continuing our Bible Study in Acts that is taking us through the life of the Apostle Paul.
Monthly Memory Verse- Romans 12:2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may discern what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable
YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS
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baker’s as we take these steps forward.

like taking walks…especially when
they take me down memory lane.
On one of my recent walks I thought
back to a time when my children
were much younger. I think you’ll enjoy
the journey with me back to the time
just after we had returned from a vacation…

change of scenery.” So much for my
keen level of observation!

I’ve been back from vacation now for
just over two weeks, and have after
some time gotten into a more “normal”
daily schedule. For me going on vacation is never difficult…coming home
and digging out from under the pile of
work that has accumulated is the hard
part. In one moment, I jumped from a
life of relative leisure (vacation time)
into a world of unopened mail, answering machines with message lights blinking, e-mail inboxes labeled as full, and
of course the host of other needs that
arise daily. For me vacation is marked
by a sort of freedom, while a return to
the workplace suggests the need for
responsibility to take over again. But
this is not the case for everyone.

I believe my eyes were fully opened
though, when I returned from vacation
and saw on our kitchen counter the list
Suzanne had prepared to get
“prepared” to take three preschoolers
on a twenty-six-hour non-stop trip with
two weeks before the next time she
would see home. Boy, what a list!
There on yellow legal paper was a list
of supplies that a military supply officer
would be proud of. She had formatted
the list into columns placed on several
sheets of the paper. The list included
clothing needs for all types of weather…medicine needs for any kind of
sickness short of malaria…toy needs…
food
needs…educational
needs…
sleeping needs…and of course plenty
of diapers—you get the picture. Beside
each item Suzanne had with precision
placed a check mark. I felt a little guilty
as I thought back to my moments of
preparation— “Honey, I need some
more underwear and socks.”

What I have learned through keen observation is that for some, vacation time
is not nearly as much of an escape as it
is for others. Of course, I am referring
to all the mothers out there who take a
vacation each year with their families
without “really” taking a vacation. As
Suzanne clearly stated to me one day,
“Men get a vacation, women get a

There are areas of our lives where
preparation is a must for things to run
smoothly and without stop. One of
these areas is our own spiritual development. In a sense, the whole of our
lives is but a time of making preparation
to go on a journey to meet with our
Heavenly Father. What offerings will
we take to the King? Who will we take

with us? How will we be dressed?
Have we prepared for a long and joyous stay?
In 1 Corinthians 3:10-15 Paul urges us
to be careful in how we build our lives
(We are truly preparing to meet the
King!). Paul in fact, points out that the
materials we use for building will one
day be shown for what they are and
what value they have when we stand
before the Lord’s refining fire (vv.1213). Catch this now…Paul’s point is
that our building materials should be
the best we can offer God. Our building
materials include our ministry and service of God as we faithfully serve others. Even more, our obedience to what
God calls us to do becomes a great
part of the building project. Again, I
ask, “Are you making the most of your
preparation time?”
Planning poorly for a vacation means
you may have to make unexpected
trips to Wal-Mart. Planning poorly to
meet the Lord has more serious consequences. 1 Corinthians 3:15 speaks of
the one who has done a pore job of
planning spiritually, as one who “will
suffer loss…as one escaping through
the flames.” God wants more for you
than that. God wants you to live an
abundant life (John 10:10). Start planning today!
Enjoy your summer,
Pastor Greg

Wishing you and your family a safe and Happy 4th of July!

Please make welcome the newest
members of the DWMBC family:
Bryant, Melissa and Travis Mahanay
and Chelsy Herring
12528 FM 355, Trinity

Ray & Donna McBride
213 Monticello, Trinity

Nursing Home Visitation Days
Friday, July 6th and the 20th
The Women’s Ministry will be going to Carriage
Inn in Huntsville to have lunch with and visit the
residents. They meet at 10:30 AM at the church
to travel in groups if you would like to join
them.

